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VABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE SALE
To be held at the Sale Pavilion in Humboldt , Nebraska on

Sixty Head of Aberdeen Angus Cattle
All Registered

These are all choice animals , embracing the most fashionable and desirable

strains. Each individual is the highest achievement of good blood and
good breeding. Breeders can make no mistake in buying them.

SIX HEAD OF SHETLAND PONIES
ONE BAY STALLION

Twenty Head Grade Angus Cattle

important

IMPORTED COACH STALLION

partnership
Harding

regardless catalogue.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash: or bankable note six months bearing eight per cent interest

GEO. BELLOWS , Auctioneer Proprietors of

J.
assisted

Cummins
by C. Marion and HARDING & PARSONS PRAIRIE FARM

J
Tales Without Morals.

The fishing season closed last

Wednesday and henceforward it

will bo illegal to go fishing. The

other evening a group of lishing

enthusiasts had gathered around
iho stove tit Fred Beaulieu's and
were recounting the experiences
ot the season. Each recounted
the details of some miraculous
draught of fishes and the word of-

cnch was promptly discounted and
set at naught by the others. At
last a man who sut in a comfort-

nblo
-

chair back in the corner and
""' all ov-oning without

snying word addressed the as-

aomblage
-

and said ; "F went lishing
but oneo in my life and that was

this summer. With a party of

friends 1 went down to the No-

malm
-

one afternoon , but when we

reached the stream , the water was
very high and we were all much
disappointed because * hud been
told by export fisherman that it-

wns useless to fish when a stream
was as high as the Nonmha then
was. My triends sat down on the
bank and wept , but 1 decided tc

make the attempt anyway , so J

baited my hook and cant it intc
the raging waters. Hy and by 1

got a bite , and after a terrific
struggle I landed my fish. 1 wil
not attempt to give its dimensions
but when I had drawn it from tin
water , the river fell so that then
was good fishing for the rest of tin
party all d'ty , " The others preti-

ent said nothing because there an
some lies too big for human de-

nial to attack.-

I
.

spent a part of last Suuda
out in the timber where all lover
of nature should have been o

such a day. It is not my purpos-
to attempt to describe the color c

the leaves , the deep blue of th
sky or the exhiliarating in 11 none
of the crisp autumn air , for I an

equal to no such task , but I mn
express my regret that every mai
woman and child who loves nr-

ture was not as close to nature1
heart on last Sunday as 1 vrn-

tMy veneration for- the accepte
creeds of our faith is great , in
respect for the church and he

teachings and her forms is abs
lute , but after all I feel that n

Christian life is complete withoi-
an occasional communion wii

nature ; MI occasional baptism i

God's sunlight.-

If

.

you can't be thankful f

great riches , or for fame or fi

social or political preferment 1

thankful that you nro olive. Li-

is the best thing in the world ,

is that for which men will fig

longer and harder than for an-

tbing else. If you wore dead yc

might or you might not be than

ful. So as long as this doubt ex-

ists

¬

be thankful on Thanksgiving
day that you are alive. In a year
you may be rich or famous and
then you will have opportunity to-

bo thankful for those things. But
now , be thankful that you are
alive.

RULO.-

Ed

.

UUloy has hud his house painted
this week.-

N.

.

. A ICormoudo hns moved in . .Jo-

eBnro's linuso on north Main street-

.U.S.Coupe

.

is having some repairs
mndo on his drug ftore.-

K.

.

. O. Martin wus a Falls City visitor
ono day last week-

.Omoy

.

Graham wn . forced to walk
with the aid of u earn ) for several days
on account of u sprained ankle.-

H.

.

. Mean of nioomlleld , visited with
his nephew , Tlios. Bean , this week-

.He

.

will also visit friends In Missouri
before returning home.

Fred Hreeht ot Fulls City was a busi-

ness

¬

visitor Thursday lust.
Ira 1'hlllps of Teeumseh was looking

after the Burlington Interests here
one duy last week

Isem Hryunt from Missouri was tran-

sacting
¬

business In town .

Cutler and wife of Lytels-
Islund were Kulo visitors hist week.-

M.

.

. C. Hall and wife attended the D-

.of

.

H. lodge hero last Friday night.
Gus Nultzel of Fulls City was H Kulo

visitor Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Randolph and daughter ,

Eunleeweto visiting FaflsClty friends
Saturday.-

Liv..iu

.

Burbar of White Cloud Is vis-

iting In Missouri this week

Viola Jarrott of White Cloud visited
friends here this week.

Hurt Hlgge of Omaha visited in thU
city over Sunday.-

Gco.

.

. N. Oeamb's new room will hi

ono of the llnest in the oily when com
plotcd.

Dan Sapp of Missouri was u Uuh
visitor Monday.

Two handsome cabin boats passei
through Uulo Monday going lo No *

Orleans.
Section Foreman .las. Waggoner o

Falls Cl y was visiting in our city 01-

Monday. .

Tommy Marcum has built a ncv

crib to hold the largo crop of corn thl
year.-

Olnoy

.

Graham Is preparing u nov

cablu polo for his ferry cable whlel
will bo about 100 feet from ground t
top and will bo placed on the west sld-

of the river.-

MaxGuesser
.

came up from Donlpha-
Kan , Saturday for u few days visit-

.i'eter

.

Frederick of Preston was o-

n our streets Saturday.-
W.

.

. M. Vustlno shipped a ear t
porkers to St. Joe Monday night.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. HiuklE was a county sen

>

rr visitor one day last week.-

J.

.

. A. HinKle , wife and children \ \ \

ice ited with J. lHlnhle at Fortescw-
Mo , Sunday.

. Geo. Mauek of White Cloud was
1

visitor In our city Tuesday.
The Uulo teachers all attended th-

teachers' assoc'atlon at Fulls City las
week.

Charlie Dishoun moved into Mrs-

.Kerns'
.

house on Main street this week.-

Dr.

.

. Henderson has been adding new
improvements to his property.-

W.

.

. M. Vastino made u business trip
to Missouri Tuesday.

Charlie Cavcr/aglo spent Sunday
with his parents.

Cora Iloulou of Kansas City who was
reported as dangerously 111 last week
was brought to the home of Mr. Van-

valkonburg
-

of this city and Is reported
as Improving' .

PINE RIDGE
Mabel Furrow was the guest of the

Snokc girls Sunday.
Ethel Williams spent Sunday with

/ora Uay.

Howard Snokc and wife were Sunday
isitoi-M at the home of Abe lloaglandI-
K ! iiimily.

Frank lloagland and wife and Leva-
Clmoro waso the guests of Henry
lobcrtson and family Sunday.-

Aenry
.

Hut-gut tuid Frunk Gidison
mil family spent Sunday with Will
Surly and family.

Dan Gingrich and family have mov-

ed
¬

on Will Stunk's farm near Dawson
vhero they will farm the coming your

Al Kennoky and family were guests
it the home of John Kennedy Sunday

BARADA.

Frank Williamson has gone to Ara-
lahou

-

where tie expects to open a
blacksmith shop.

Sam Er.gar has sold his property In-

laruda[ to Audloy Elcudricks. Mr.
Edgar will return to Falls City where
ho will make his lioiini in the future-

.llarada's
.

growth is rather blow but
equally sure. An up-to-date printing
olllee from which the"Harada Breezes'1
will be issued week-

.Wcs

.

Tlsdel marketed hogs in Falls
City Saturday.

The Harada Comedy Co. will present
a very amusing comedy Saturday , Nov
IS at the opera house.-

T.

.

. K. Smith was a Falls City visitoi-
Tuesday. .

T. J. Oliver has been very 111 thli
week but is much better at this writI-

ng.
-

.

The danca Safin-day night was w el-

attended. . And judging from the an-

pcarance{ of persons and things out
would conclude that dancing is almos-
as dangerous as foot ball.

John and Joe Sehulenberg are haul-
Ing lumber for Mat's Hue new rest
deuce.-

Dr.

.

. C. N. Maust spenl a few days li

Kansas City lasd week-

.Nclle

.

Weaver of Vcrdon wa
the guest of Elva Scars last Fri-

day anil Saturday.

Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb \v. Edwasds of Des Molnpi

Iowa , got a fall on an icy walk las

winter , spraining his wrist and bruU-

ing his knees. "The next duy , " h

says , "they were so sore and still I ws-

afiuid I would have to stay in bed.bi
I rubbed them well with Chamberlain1-
Tain Balm and after a few aopllcatloi :

all soreness had disappeared. I fct

that this bottle of Pain Balm saved n
several days tlrae to say nothing of th-

suffering. . " This liniment Is for sal
at Kerr'a Drug Store.

of
An offering of grade Angus cattle , each one of which will do the buyer good
and will form an feature of this big sale.

ONE
Weight Sixteen Hundred Pounds

This sale will be made to close out the heretofore existing
between H. W. and Grant Parsons. Sale will be held in heated
pavilion of weather. Send for Breeders are invited
to inspect our herd.

for and

H. LAWN STOCK
T. Humboldt Nebraska

Thusday-

.Crandpa

each

Farm for Sale.
! 520 iieren , Jackson Co. , Kansas

f> i inilcB market.
1 mile post oflice.
50 acres corn , balance meadow ,
Small house , well and wind-

mill
¬

,

10.00 per acre for quick sale ,

Other farms to sell and ex-

change.
-

.

320 acres near Elk Creek , Neb.
10000.00 special fund to loan

15 to 10 years , optional payments.-

HKNKY

.

C. SMITH ,

Falls City Nebraska.-

No

.

Poison in Chtvmberlainr Cough
Remedy.

From Napier New Zealand , Herald :

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board
of New South Wales , Australia , had
in analysts made of till the eough med-
clnos

-

that wore sold In that market.
Out of the entire list they round only
) iie that they declared was entirely
free from all poison * . This exception
ivas Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy ,

made by the Chamberlain Medicine
Company , Des Moine ? , Iowa , U. S. A.
The absence of all narcotics makes
this remedy the safest and best that
can be had ; and it is with feelinu of
security that any mother can uive it-

to her little ones. Chamberlain , :
Cough Remedy is especially recom-
mended

¬

by Us makers for cought ? ,

colds , droup and whooping cough ,

When taken in time it prevents pneu-
monia.

¬

. This remedy is for sale at-

Kerr's Daug Store-

.Burlington

.

Bulletin.
Special Ilomescekers Rates

Greatly reduced round trip rates
to the.North Platte Valley and the
Big Horn Basin. November 21st
December 5th and 19th. This is-

an unusually good chance for you
to look at lands in these new
regions , which ofier a big profit
to those who secure them early.

Home Visitors Excursion Visit
the old home when you have
cleaned up the season's work.
Cheap excursion rates to various
of the east. The only excursion
November 27th limit 21 days-

.To
.

the Sunnv South Winter
tourist rates daily until April !JO.

Return limitJune 1st , 1905.(

Cheap Homeseekers Rates to
the west , southwest and South the
first and third Tuesdays of each
tneiith.

Write me just what trip you
have in mind and let me advise
you the least cost and the best
way to make it. G. Stewart ,

Agent C. B. & Q. Ry.-

R.

.

. S. Molony , Attorney , re-

turned
¬

to Humboldt the first of-

of the week after a brief visit in
this city.

For Sale
One hard coal burner , one soft

coal burner , one larjje and one
small wood burner for sale cheap

O. J. McNall.

GASOLINE ENGINES
The place to buy them is at
WERNER , MOSIMAN & GO'S

Remember can get you an 8 or 10 H. P. engine at
short notice and can save vou monev. We ahvavs have

*

Pumping Engines in stock and can put up the engine the
day you buy. Our price is right and we lead them all in our
Buggy and Surrey line.

Just think of it ! Top buggies from $50 , up call and
see them , we have the largest stock in the city.

Get our prices on the other lines we carry , such as Lum-

ber
¬

Wigons , Pumps , Tanks , Windmills and Pipe and Fit ¬

ting. We are also agents fcr the celebrated W. C. Shinn
Lightning Rod , the only rod on which you can get cheaper
insurance. Remember the place to save money.

WERNER , MOSIMAN ® CO-

.r

.

K )

c
The Falls City Roller Mills §

Doe a general milling busines-i. and manufactures the
following brands of flour

o SUNFLOUR MAGNOLIA CROWN &

8
a The above brands are gunranteed to be of the highe.it pos-

sible
¬

quality. We als o manufacture all mill products and
conduct a general 6K

Grain , Live Stock and Coal Business
O

and solicit a share of your patronage .1C

;

& Son Falls Neb. |P. S. Heacock , City ,

We are Buried With

Orders
for our superior grade of Coal , but
we like it. We like the orders just
as well as careful , critical people
like the coal. Many people won't
have anve any coal but ours , be-
cruse they know the difference ?
Some people haven't studied coal
economy as much as we think they
should. Better order a ton of ours.
Phone 38 flAUST BR-

OS.Rea

.

d The Tribune


